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Candidate Forum
by Evan Kramer

Nine candidates for
various offices ap-
peared at the League
of Women Voters
Candidate Forum in
Port Orford on Thurs-
day night before a
large gathering of the
public.

The candidates began by making opening
remarks and they started with State Sen-
ate District 24 candidate Roger
McCorkle (D).  McCorkle said he had
been a schoolteacher for 31 years and had
previously been Mayor of Florence for
ten years.  The issues of concern to him
are senior and health care issues, the high
cost of prescription drugs, the stability of
funding education, and jobs.  He noted
the high unemployment rate in Coos
County and said the state senator should
be there to assist communities achieve
their goals.

State House District 48 candidate Wayne
Krieger (R) spoke about his family in-
cluding the many foster children he and
his wife have cared for.  Krieger said he
had been with the Oregon State Police for
27 years mainly in the Fish and Wildlife
division.  He was appointed to the State
Board of Forestry in 1994 and has owned

a ranch and tree farm since 1972.  He
spoke of the importance of family wage
jobs.  He said we have two Oregon’s now.
The one in Portland which he said was
prospering and the rural one which he
said was not.

Curry County Commissioner candidate
for position #2 Marlyn Schafer (R) asked
the question “why vote for me.”  She said
she knows how to get things done.  She
spoke of the importance of public safety
issues.  Schafer has been mayor of Gold
Beach for 12 years.  She is the chairper-
son of the Coos Curry Douglas rural de-
velopment board. She said if elected she
would hold town hall meetings all over
the county and that she wasn’t a 9 to 5
person but would be at work all the time.

Curry County Commissioner candidate
and incumbent in position #2 Lloyd Olds
(D) said he had no idea he was going to be
here one year ago.  He said he was run-
ning because he cares.  Olds said he
doesn’t vote for special interests but
works for all the people.  He said county
buildings had been worked on with no
new tax money and that the various
county departments had been turned into
a team that represents the public.

Curry County Commissioner candidate
Pete DiRusso (Independent) said he was
here last winter in Port Orford during the
Garrison Lake issue.  He made a point of

publicly apologizing to Ava Peterson
over a vehicle accident.  DiRusso said he
had been the county emergency services
coordinator for one year and served on
the Ophir Fire board.  He said he was
looking for the young vote.

Curry County Commissioner for position
#3 candidate Lucie LaBonte (D) said the
county has had to use up the carryover
contingency funds and had to borrow
$700,000 from the road department.  She
spoke about developing a financial as-
sessment and a 5-year financial plan for
the county in order to come up with solu-
tions to the county’s problems.  La Bonte
spoke of her management experience and
work with the South Coast Coordinating
Watershed Council, her work in port
management and on fish issues.  She ad-
vocated workshops and meetings on
North County issues held in the North
County.

Port Orford City Council candidate Carl
Eskelson spoke about previously having
been on the council for eight years and
that he had been off for two years “vaca-
tion” as he put it.  On the council he served
as commissioner of streets and recycling.
He said the city has always been right on
the edge and didn’t look for that to
change.  He said we might be able to get
Elk River water one day.
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Tide Predictions For Port Orford - 42° 44 N 124° 30 W
Produced by “Tides & Currents for Windows” version 2.0 by Nautical Software (503) 579-1414

Sun Moon
Date Time  Tide Time  Tide Time  Tide Time  Tide Rise Set Rise Set Phase

Thu Oct 19, 2000 5:51a 5.9 10:50a 3.8 4:42p 7.1 7:35a 6:29p 11:46p 2:36p 3Q
Fri Oct 20, 2000 12:01a 0.0 7:05a 6.0 12:12p 3.9 5:57p 6.8 7:37a 6:27p 12:50a 3:26p
Sat Oct 21, 2000 1:11a 0.1 8:12a 6.3 1:38p 3.5 7:20p 6.6 7:38a 6:26p 1:58a 4:07p
Sun Oct 22, 2000 2:16a 0.2 9:07a 6.7 2:52p 2.9 8:38p 6.7 7:39a 6:24p 3:06a 4:41p
Mon Oct 23, 2000 3:14a 0.3 9:52a 7.1 3:52p 2.0 9:46p 6.8 7:40a 6:23p 4:13a 5:12p
Tue Oct 24, 2000 4:05a 0.5 10:33a 7.5 4:44p 1.2 10:46p 6.9 7:42a 6:21p 5:20a 5:41p
Wed Oct 25, 2000 4:51a 0.8 11:10a 7.8 5:30p 0.5 11:39p 7.0 7:43a 6:20p 6:26a 6:08p
Thu Oct 26, 2000 5:32a 1.2 11:45a 8.0 6:13p 0.0 7:44a 6:19p 7:30a 6:36p NM

Excel Accounting Services
Lyndell Hauschildt, L.T.C.
29811 Colvin Street, Suite 1

P.O. Box 123
Gold Beach, OR 97444

(541) 247-6560
Fax (541) 247-3442

Computer Consultant
Maintenance & Repair

On Site Service

Reasonable Rates

Net - Email - Browser Setup

Robert J. Kehl
332-2036     Lic # 002797

RICHARD AuFRANC
LAWYER

ALSO: CPA INACTIVE
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BUSINESS - FINANCIAL
WILLS - PROBATES

TRUSTS - REAL ESTATE
Hwy 101 at 9th St.
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Port Orford City Council Candidate Jim
Campbell spoke about his 54 years living
in Curry County and 30 years working in
real estate.  He described the city’s three
most pressing problems as water, sewer
and the lake.  He said he was running for
council because he wanted to finish what
we got started.

Port Orford City Council candidate
Emily Francona was appointed to fill a
vacancy on the council in August of this
year.  She proposed re-establishment of
the police commission.  She asked the
public to help the council make decisions
with their feedback on the issues facing
the city.  She invited people to contact her
with their concerns or ideas.

Candidate for city council David Darnell
did not attend the candidate forum.
County Commissioner candidate Bill
Roberts did not attend nor did Senate can-

Candidate Forum
Continued from Front Cover

didate Ken Messerle and House candi-
date Barbara Dodrill.

Questions for Candidates

The first question for a candidate was
directed to Roger McCorkle who was
asked what his position was on changing
the beach line at New River.  McCorkle
said he didn’t want to fool around with
the system and he wasn’t in favor of
making changes in the line.

Wayne Krieger was asked why he de-
clined to debate Barbara Dodrill.  Krieger
said the two had had many opportunities
to appear together at town hall meetings
and she had missed several.  He said they
had a one on one that day in Brookings
and another scheduled for Saturday.

Commissioner candidates were asked
what their priorities were in budgeting
money from Senate Bill 1608.  Lucie
LaBonte said the bill would bring in an
additional $900,000 to the county.  She

said we needed to invest some of it, put
some in the infrastructure and use some
for match money for grants.  Pete
DiRusso said public safety came first and
spoke about spending money on a jail
detention facility.  Marlyn Schafer said
she wouldn’t spend it on new programs or
expanding existing ones but did mention
the importance of public safety.  Lloyd
Olds said he would patch up the holes.  He
said he had already been getting lots of
calls on how to spend the money.  He
talked about getting a permanent bill.

Roger McCorkle was asked how much it
costs to run for state office.  He answered
emphatically “Too much.”  He said both
political parties had targeted Senate Dis-
trict 24.

Wayne Krieger was asked if he supported
repeal of the Death with Dignity law.
Krieger said that he was pro-life but he
has to respect the will of the people who
voted twice in favor of the law.

Continued on Back Cover



Howard S. Lichtig
Attorney at Law

Bankruptcy
Injuries / Accidents
Criminal Defense

Probate / Conservators
Oregon & CA Licenses

332 - 6060
Hwy 101 (264A W. 6th St.) Port Orford, OR

Open Every Day 7:00am - 9:00pm
For Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner
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Dine and enjoy our ocean view

at Battle Rock Park in Port Orford

We only use
top quality products.

It costs us more,
but our customers

enjoy the best
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Curry County Commissioner Position # 2

“I believe action speaks
louder than words.”

“I am proud of our accomplishments
over the last 3½ years.”

“I represent all of you equally.”

“I appreciate your trust.”

Langlois Library News
By Tobe Porter, Library Director

I am pleased to announce that we received
a $10,000 grant from the Paul G. Allen
Charitable Foundation.  We’re getting
that much closer to the new library.  We
plan to re-bid the project after the first of
the year, and start construction in the
spring.   We have received $227,000 in
private foundation grants and the reason
for this success lies in the tremendous
community support.  Nearly $35,000
have been donated by local folks; I cannot
tell you how much that means to those of
us working every day to build the new
library.  And the support doesn’t stop.

Patrons Chuck and Cindy Schaumburg
are having a moving sale, and they are
donating 10% of all sales to the library
construction fund.  To see all the good
stuff they are offering, stop by the library
and check out the list.  Patron Wanda
Young has made two top-quality, collect-
ible bears especially for the library.
Known as “B. A. Reader” and “Missy
Reader,” these two beauties can be seen at
the library or, soon, on our web page
(www.langlois_library.org).  They will
be auctioned, with the starting bids set at
$75 for the larger bear, and $45 for the

smaller.  When you see these bears, you
will agree that Ms. Young is a very tal-
ented artist.  Thank you all for your gen-
erosity.   Now we have a shot at a $30,000
grant and I am very confident we will
receive that money because the commu-
nity continues to share in our commit-
ment to build a new library.

Meanwhile at the cozy, old library, kids’
programs are happening.  Every Wednes-
day at 10:00am finds story reader Sally
Johnston delighting kids from 3 to 6 years
old.  And crafty Jennifer Harrison starts
our after school program with making
“Magical, mysterious masks” on
Wednesday, October 24th at 3:00pm.
Library Assistant Anita Hart is working
with the Langlois Lions Club members to
coordinate the 4th annual Langlois Crafts
and Collectibles Holiday Fair to be held
November 17th and 18.  Call the library
(348-2278) for an application.  A lot’s
happening, so you’d better stop by just to
keep up and, while you’re here, check out
a new book or two.



� Lumber & Plywood

� Doors & Windows

� Trusses

We offer
Free Estimates
And Special Pricing
On Project Packages

� Metal Roofing & Siding

� Hardware

� Plumbing & Electrical

� Valspar Quality Paint

� Hand Tools

Bedrock Garbage
By Graeme Graydon

It started from a com-
ment to my woman
about cheeses and by
some quirky associa-
tion of ideas, led me to
belt out an old hymn
tune, line by line, that

had been part of my adolescent world –
more than fifty years back. It was surpris-
ing enough to have remembered the
words so well, but what really blew me
away, was that for the first time ever, I
considered the meaning of the words that
I sang. It was absolute gibberish, had
nothing to do with my beliefs – and never
had. I had sung it enough times to remem-
ber it perfectly – and I enjoyed singing it,
and there it had sat, unquestioned, un-
processed, securely preserved in my
memory, like some unwanted gate-
crasher at my private party, given a ticket
to stay. I wonder how much more of that
old, irrelevant stuff, I call it “bedrock Continued on Next Page

garbage”, interferes when it’s time to
make clear decisions in today’s chal-
lenges, like choosing the best people in
the upcoming elections.

To make things even more difficult, I was
made to see how easily my personal opin-
ions could be swayed, when my teacher
proved the point with a powerful demon-
stration. We were a large group of stu-
dents, not very well known to each other,
but with enough interaction for me to
know who I liked and who I wanted to
have nothing to do with. I was put in a
group with three others, two were OK,
but the new girl was devoid of all appeal
to me, she didn’t make it in my world. But
it wasn’t the usual team thing, all we had
to do was sit, unmoving, and listen to
some rock music. Then we were asked to
look around the group and form an opin-
ion about each member without saying
anything. A second piece of rock was
played, quite different from the other, and
the same instruction was given. I was
very surprised to find that my opinions of

the others had altered. A third, very dif-
ferent rock tune was played. I looked
around at the faces in my group. I’ve no
idea how it happened, but the two who
had been OK, now got the thumbs down,
and the new girl, who I had rejected out of
hand was now very, very appealing to me.
When the larger group shared experi-
ences at the end of the exercise, it was
very clear that our attitude towards our
group members, had been changed, often
dramatically, simply by exposing us to
different tunes (without lyrics!) – none of
which I was aware that I had ever heard
before. No suggestions had been put in
my head to influence me – just the music.
Was I a puppet jerked around by some
unknown hand? Didn’t I have a mind of
my own?

No wonder its difficult, even confusing to
make the clear decisions that I am sup-
posed to come up with over changes in the
law and choosing the best candidate



�Barbara Dodrill for State Representative

“Barbara Dodrill knows first hand what it
means to have patients and doctors make
medical decisions...not HMO bureaucrats.
She nursed her late husband, Don, through
Alzheimer’s–she’ll fight to make sure we
get access to the quality health care we need,
and to lower the cost of prescription drugs.
Let’s keep Barbara working for all of us.”

- Dr. Charles Hochberg, Gold Beach

She puts People before politics.

�Barbara Dodrill for State Representative #48
Paid for by Barbara Dodrill for State Rep, 850 NE Michigan, Bandon, OR 97411

Bedrock Garbage
Continued from Previous Page

Police Log

October 9

8:00am: Assist other agency on theft –
report taken and turned over to Curry
County Sheriff.

10:40am: Ordinance violation at Para-
dise Point and Arizona – resident con-
tacted and advised.

when every word, every public exposure,
is carefully crafted and orchestrated to
appeal to my vulnerability, relying
heavily on all that unseen, unquestioned,
bedrock garbage that They know I store
in my mind. Didn’t They put it there in the
first place? I’ve adopted a stance of con-
trary vigilance and I’m working on not
taking me or Them too seriously.

October 10

10:00pm: Report of harassment at 1325
Oregon Street – handled by contact.

October 11

1:30pm: Report of telephone harassment
– under investigation.

6:15pm: Motor vehicle crash at 9th and
Oregon – handled by contact.

October 12

9:30am: Report of dog found near West-
ern Builders – older, short legged, cute
face, black and white Terrier mix.

4:30pm: Report of Joe Costa truck driv-
ing carelessly – monitored.

October 13

8:25am: Report of vicious dog near
Texaco – to be contacted.

1:00pm: Report of vandalism at
Buffington Park – unfounded.

2:45pm: Report of dog howling on 18th –
documented.

6:48pm: Dog at large – owner contacted
and warned.

October 14

2:50am: Assist other agency with domes-
tic dispute – handled by contact.

7:30pm: Report of theft of bicycle – un-
der investigation.

9:45pm: Welfare check of individual on
Oregon Street – checked okay.

October 15

12:01am: Disturbance at Circle K –
handled by contact.

6:25pm: Report of loud music – resident
contacted and warned.

Win $1,000,000,000.00

Visit www.grab.com. You will have to
give your name, email address, etc. But,
to win a BILLION bucks?!!!



Coast Valuation Services
Real Estate Appraisals

� Estates � Insurance � Construction

� Purchases �� Refinance

� Buyer or Seller Consulting

� So. Coos & Curry Counties

Janelle L. Haller
Licensed Appraiser

332-8819 Voice � 332-8900 Fax
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Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.

6:00 am to 8:00 pm
Monday & Tuesday

6am to 3pm
Sorry!!!  Thank you.1825 N. Oregon, Port Orford

(541) 332-8104
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Curry County Commissioner Position # 2

� Responsible

� Understanding

� Common Sense

� Puts People Before Politics

� Proven Leadership / Proven Results

“He Cares”

Owens Investigates Creighton

Mark Creighton, a Curry County
Sheriff’s Deputy, advised today that
Sheriff Kent Owens requested a criminal
investigation of him and his wife.
Creighton said that on Monday, October
9, he was contacted by Oregon State Po-
lice Detective Dale Oester who informed
Creighton that Sheriff Owens requested
the criminal investigation for Disorderly
Conduct, and Menacing.  Creighton said
the complaint stems from an incident at
Ray’s Food Place in Port Orford on Sun-
day, October 1.  Creighton stated that he
and his wife Gerri were cornered in the
back of the store by Deputy Sheriff Ted
Longton who tried to solicit a fight from
them.  Creighton said he advised Longton
to leave him and his wife alone, turned
and walked away.  Creighton advised he
was told the following day that Longton
had called the Port Orford Police and re-
quested to file a complaint against them.
Creighton said he was baffled to hear that
Longton had filed a complaint since
Longton initiated the contact.

Creighton went on to say he was advised
by authorities that Longton’s initial com-
plaint indicated that he was afraid that

“my wife and I were going to jump him in
Sentry Market.”  Longton is about 6 feet
tall and 250 pounds, and my wife is 5’1”,
and 110 pounds.  “What I do not under-
stand is why the Sheriff’s Office even got
involved when there is such a direct con-
flict of interest.  I believe this is nothing
more than an attempt to ruin my credibil-
ity in Curry County, punish, and make an
example of me because I ran for Sheriff in
the last election.  If anyone’s a victim
here, it’s my wife and I.”  Creighton ad-
vised he was told by authorities, Longton
initially contacted the Port Orford City
Police who did not take the case.  Longton
then called Oregon State Police who also
did not take the case.  Creighton said he

was advised later that week by Sheriff’s
Lieutenant Boice that Sheriff Owens told
Boice to send a written request to head-
quarters division of Oregon State Police
in Medford, asked for a criminal investi-
gation of the crime.  Creighton further
said, Detective Oester told him that Dis-
trict Attorney Charles Steak would deter-
mine what charges to file on the
Creightons after he had reviewed the final
report.  Creighton further advised, “I plan
to fight this very hard.  When the investi-
gation is complete, I will ask the Attorney
General to review it for malicious pros-
ecution.”

Article submitted by Mark Creighton

Mad Scientists Club

The Mad Scientists Club will meet on
Tusday, Oct. 24 at 7:00pm in the City
Hall Council Chambers. Zackary
McDermott will make a short presenta-
tion on “perception”. All are welcome!



As a businessman himself, Ken
Messerle understands the burden on
our natural resource based busi-
nesses.  Through his service on
various port and fishery commis-
sions, Ken knows our ports are a
vital factor to the economy of our
communities. Elect proven experi-
ence! Elect Ken Messerle to return to
the legislature this November.
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Paid for by the committee to elect Ken Messerle for Senate
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State of Oregon representative Ann Beier
will present a workshop on Flood Insur-
ance at 7:00pm on October 30th in the
Council Chamber at Port Orford City
Hall.

FEMA Director James Lee Witt said re-
cently that buying flood insurance is one
of the most important things people can
do to help themselves recover from flood
damage.

The National Flood Insurance Program
(NFIP), administered by FEMA, makes
federally backed flood insurance avail-
able. Currently, more than 4.2 million

policies representing $524 billion worth
of coverage are in force in more than
19,000 participating communities.

“Flood damage—unlike wind damage—
is not covered by homeowner’s or busi-
ness insurance policies,” Witt said. “This
coverage must be purchased separately
and is available only in communities that
participate in the NFIP. And people need
to keep in mind that there is a 30-day
waiting period before a new flood insur-
ance policy becomes effective.”

“Flood insurance may be purchased
through most insurance companies and
licensed insurance agents,” said Jo Ann
Howard, administrator of the Federal In-

surance Administration, the part of
FEMA that manages the NFIP.

Howard said the maximum coverage
amounts for a single-family home are
$250,000 for the structure and $100,000
for its contents. Renters may also pur-
chase up to $100,000 of coverage for
their personal belongings. Maximum
coverages for businesses are $500,000
for buildings and $500,000 for contents.

For information about flood insurance,
property owners should plan to attend the
October 30th workshop, and may also
contact their insurance agent or call the
NFIP toll-free information line at 1-800-
427-4661.
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* 24 Hour Towing and Recovery

* Collision Repair - All Makes

* Windshield Replacement

* All Insurance Payments Welcome

Call 332-0333
or see us at

1320 Oregon -
HWY 101
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General Contractor

(541) 332-1502
Lic # 111694, Bonded & Insured

Drafting, Designs

Quality
Custom Homes
& Commercial

Before You Vote For Position 3, Compare the Candidates:
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Is the only candidate who has the experience

at a time when it is needed the most.
Is the only candidate who has 40 years of employment work-ethics

to base his decisions on, not just a couple of part-time jobs.
Is the only candidate who understands the problems facing today’s

parents, he has been married for 31 years and put three children through
Brookings-Harbor High School.

Is the only candidate who understands the problems and needs
facing our senior citizens, because he is one.
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Re-elect Bill Roberts and put your
Tax money back in your wallet.

Bill Roberts - 10-19,26, Nov. 2

Democrats Target Senate
By Evan Kramer

The Oregon State Democratic Party has
targeted four State Senate races in this
November’s election according to State
Democratic Leadership Fund (SDLF)
employee Barry Pac.  The Republican
Party currently holds a 17-13 majority in
the State Senate.  The four races targeted
are District 2, District 4, District 11 and
District 24.  District 24 includes all of
Coos and Curry counties as well as
coastal sections of Douglas and Lane
counties.

The Democratic Party candidate in Dis-
trict 24 is Roger McCorkle who is run-

ning against Republican Ken Messerle.
Messerle is currently State House Repre-
sentative in District 48.

The Senate Democratic Leadership Fund
has donated $250,363.53 of In-Kind con-
tributions to the McCorkle campaign and
$5,000 in cash during the first pre-elec-
tion reporting period, which is from June
16 to September 28.  The In-Kind contri-
butions have gone directly to the adver-
tising vendors rather than to the candidate
according to Barry Pac.  The McCorkle
campaign raised a total of $296,988.53 in
contributions during the accounting pe-
riod ending September 28.  They spent
$267,555.96 during that same period of
time and had an ending cash balance of

$33,704.42 which included a cash bal-
ance of $4,185.85 at the beginning of the
accounting period.  The total amount they
have raised is $301,260.38.  The biggest
donors to the McCorkle campaign after
the SDLF are the 21st Century Fund
($12,500), the Oregon Education Asso-
ciation ($9,000), the Cape Education
Fund ($6,630) and the Oregon AFL-CIO
($2,000).

The Messerle for Senate campaign raised
$124,759.20 during the accounting pe-
riod ending September 28 of which
$117,020.11 was in cash contributions
and $7,739.09 was In-Kind donations.
They spent $82,871.64 during the ac-
counting period.  They began the ac-
counting period with a cash balance of
$72,520.74 and their ending cash balance
as of September 28 was $114,678.30.
The total amount they have raised so far
is $197,549.94.  The biggest donors to the
Messerle campaign are the Oregon Vic-
tory Committee 380 ($30,000), Oregon
Forest Industries PAC  ($10,000), Asso-
ciated Oregon Industries Center for Citi-
zen Leadership ($10,000), The Leader-
ship Fund-Republican equivalent of the
SDLF ($5,440.79) and the Oregon Busi-
ness Leadership Council PAC ($5,000)
and the Oregon Republican Party
($5,000).

Through September 28 the McCorkle
and Messerle campaigns have raised a
total of $498,810.32 in contributions for
a Senate District with a population of a
little over 100,000 people.



Roger McCorkle’s
Endorsements/Supporters:

As a City Councilor, Roger
McCorkle worked across party
lines to bring fiberoptics to the
South Coast.

ROGER MCCORKLE
FOR STATE SENATE
Proven Results.   Proven Leadership.

For Roger McCorkle, as a teacher
for over 30 years, our schools are
a lifetime commitment, not a
campaign issue.

Roger McCorkle will work to
keep Seniors independent and
fight to make prescription drugs
affordable.

Paid for by Roger
McCorkle for State Senate

“Roger McCorkle is a proven leader
who is proactive and results-oriented.
He will continue to be an advocate for

seniors, and as a retired teacher, he
will fight for our schools. I hope you
will join me in supporting Roger as
our next State Senator for the South

Coast.”
-- Secretary of State Bill Bradbury

Oregon State Council of Senior Citizens
Oregon American Federation of Teachers
Oregon Council of Police Associations
Oregon Nurses Association
Oregon State Fire Fighters Council
Oregon School Employees Association
Association of Western

Pulp and Paper Workers
Oregon AFL-CIO
Oregon Association of Federal, State,

County and Municipal Employees
Oregon Public Employees Union,

SEIU Local 503
Joint Council of Teamsters No. 37
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners No.
1001
OR Trial Lawyers Association

“I’m sure if Roger is elected, he will provide a
bi-partisan perspective, which would )be of

enormous benefit to the citizens of the South
Coast.”

-- Local Attorney Dave Tilton
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� I have worked nearly two decades in governmental services and assure you I can jump right

in and make the changes needed to bring this county back together.

� I am a fiscal and environmental conservative and will apply a common sense approach to
solve those issues.

� I know the county budget and I will make it work for you.

� I have built a good relationship with state and federal legislators and state agency depart-
ment heads. That is crucial for the welfare of our county in terms of obtaining grants and
other funding

� I have good working relationships with the mayors on the south coast, the Sheriff, the
County Treasurer, the County Clerk and the County Assessor and will continue to do so.

� I will work hard as County Commissioner during the day and encourage evening meetings
to not only represent the county but also to listen and answer your questions.

� I will never knowingly violate state laws and will only be part of an open and participatory
government.

� I need your help to win this election and as Commissioner you will have a person who is
honest, has integrity and works hard.

 ����	 �����	!����"
� Building Repairs � Improved Public Safety

� Quality Health Care Countywide
Paid for by Committee to Elect Marlyn Schafer Commissioner

P.O. Box 531, Gold Beach, OR 97444



ACLU of Oregon
Fall 2000 Voter Guide

For more detailed information on each ballot measure, visit our website at www.aclu-or.org.

Measures are listed in the order that they will appear in the Voters’ Pamphlet
(Paid for by Jack Pruitt)

MEASURE ISSUE
ACLU
VOTE TO HELP, CONTACT

87

Legislative referral which partially repeals
Oregon Bill of Rights free expression provision
to permit censorship of "secually oriented"
businesses

NO
No Censorship-No on Measure
87 Committee
(503) 329-2002

92
Amends Constitution to prohibit payroll
deductions for political purposes unless
employee gives annual written authorization

NO

Coalition Against Unnecessary
and Unfair Constitutional
Amendments
(503) 598-8806

94
Judicial Discretion Act of 2000
Repeals mandatory minimum sentencing;
requires resentencing

YES
YES on 94
(503) 491-0611

96
Amends Constitution to invalidate laws that
make initiative process "more difficult or more
expensive"

NO No active campaign

98
Amends Constitution to prohibit use of public
resources for political purposes

NO

Coalition Against Unnecessary
and Unfair Constitutional
Amendments
(503) 598-8806

2
Amends Constitution to require administrative
rules be placed in limbo by petition of 10,000
voters

NO
Oregon Community Protection
PAC
(503) 796-9369

3

Oregon Property Protection Act
Amends Constitution to require criminal
conviction prior to final court approval of civil
forfeiture

YES
Oregonians for Property
Protection
(503) 778-5616

6
Oregon Political Accountability Act
Provides public funding to candidates who agree
to voluntary spending and contribution limits

YES
Oregon Political Accountability
Campaign
(503) 796-1099

9

Student "Protection" Act
Oregon Citizens Alliance initiative which
prohibits "sanctioning" of homosexuality or
bisexuality in public schools

NO
Basic Rights Oregon
(503) 232-7176



Most of our inks cost the same or less than you’ll find in  Coos Bay!  If you get 25 miles per gallon the 100 mile
round trip costs you $7.24 with gas at $1.81/gal.  That doesn’t include oil, tires, insurance, etc.  The IRS allows
about 31¢ per mile, or $31.00 for the round trip! Save money and support the local economy!  We’ve added a
number of new ink types recently.  If we still don’t have yours, let us know and we’ll consider carrying it as well.

The Downtown Fun Zone
832 Hwy 101, P.O. Box 49, Port Orford, OR 97465

(541) 332-6565 Voice or FAX funzone@harborside.com www.harborside.com/~funzone

Mon-Thu 9:30am-6:00pm . . . Fri & Sat 9:30am - 7:00pm . . . Closed Sundays

Mfgr Model Description / Used on which printers DFZ Price

Canon BC-02 BJ-200/240/1000 Black .................................... $24.95
Canon BC-05 BJ-210/240/250 Color yld 300 ......................... $33.95
Canon BC-06 BJ-240/250/1000 Photos yld 90 ...................... $35.95
Canon BC-20 BJC 4000 Black cartridge & ink ....................... $32.95
Canon BC-21e BJC 4000 color cartridge & ink ........................ $48.95
Canon BCI-21Color BJC 4000 ser. Color ........................................ $21.95
Canon BCI-21Black BJC 4200/4300etc Black ................................... $7.49
Canon BCI-3 BJC 6000 Black Tank ...................................... $12.50
Canon BJI-201HC BJC-600 High Capacity black .......................... $12.95
Canon BJI-201C,Y,M BJC-600 Cyan, Yellow, or Magenta ................... $8.25
Epson S020025 Black Stylus 400/800/1000 .............................. $11.95
Epson S020034 Black, Stylus Color Pro/Pro XL ........................ $14.95
Epson S020047 Black, Stylus color II/Iis/200 ............................. $17.95
Epson S020089 Color, Stylus 400/500/600/800/1520 ............... $23.95
Epson S020093 Black Stylus 400/500/600/Photo ...................... $20.95
Epson S020097 Color Stylus 200/500 ....................................... $26.95
Epson S020108 Color Stylus  800/1520 Black ........................... $23.95
Epson S020187 Black Stylus 440/640 ....................................... $21.49
Epson S020189 Black Stylus 740 .............................................. $24.95
Epson S020191 Color Stylus 440/640/740 ................................ $24.95
HP 51625A Color, DJ 400/500 series ................................. $30.95
HP 51626A Black, DJ 400/500 Series ................................ $29.95
HP 51629A Black 600 series ink ......................................... $29.95
HP 51641A Color, DJ 800 ser. ............................................ $30.95
HP 51645A Black, DJ 800/1600 ser. Hi cap ....................... $29.95
HP 51649A Color 600 series ink ......................................... $30.95
HP C1823D Color DJ720/722/890 hicap ............................. $32.95
HP C6578D Deskjet 970, P1000, P1100 color .................... $33.95
HP 15 #15 810c/812c/840c/842c/843c BK ................. $30.95
HP 17 DJ 840C/842C/843C ........................................ $32.95
HP 20 IJ No. 20 DJ 610C/612C BK ............................ $28.95
Xerox HP SX 95 HP Laserjet 2/2D/3/3D (95A) ........................... $54.95
Xerox 03A HP Laserjet 5p/5MP/6P/6MP ........................... $69.99
Sharp UX15CR FAX Toner Sheets ........................................... $37.95
Sharp UX-3CR FAX Toner Sheets ........................................... $19.95
Lexmark 12A1980 7000/7200 Jetptr HiRes Color ......................... $37.50
Lexmark 13400HC ExecJet Iic/4076/1000 wtrprf std Blk ............... $31.95
Lexmark 13619HC Lexmark 1000, ExecJet Iic/4076 Clr ................ $34.99
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Leadership!

Fiscal Responsibility!
Planning in

Government!
Working Together

For a Strong County!

A New Century -
A New Leader

Lucie La Bonté
Curry County Commissioner #3
Paid for by the Committee to Elect Lucie La Bonte Commissioner

Loco Horse Corral & South Coast Janitorial

Team up to have a 1 Day Only

““Tack Steam Cleaning Special”
Saddle pads, blankets, girths, breast collars, fleece, etc!!

This Friday, Oct. 20th, 10:30-5:30 at
Loco Horse Corral, Langlois 348-2369

Letter to the Editor,

As you probably know, I am a business
instructor at Southwestern Oregon Com-
munity College.  While my race for State
Legislature is important to me, my stu-
dents’ education is equally important.  I
pride myself on being someone who puts

Letter to the Editor,

Tracy’s Place is coming along.  “Soon” I
will reopen better than ever.  My gym will
be a 24 hour, 7-day a week service.  To
join you will need an appointment.  There
is now a shower available also.  Security
key for shower and front door will be
available.

Hours on my other services will be posted
later.

These services consist of my tanning
rooms and hair salon (Monday through
Friday), manicurist by Laurie Boehm on
Monday and Friday and henna tattoos by
Meghan Gaustaud on Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

Everyone has been real supportive and
anxious for my reopening.  This makes
me feel wonderful and I thank you all!
I’m just as anxious to have a big (re-open)
Grand Opening.

Thanks to all and I will let you all know
the day my doors reopen.

Sincerely,

Tracy’s Place
people before politics and in being a per-
son who puts her money where her mouth
is.  As education is one of my top priority
issues in my campaign, I am sure you can
see why I am committed to never compro-
mising my own students’ education.
Unfortunately, that meant I could not
cancel my evening class to be with you at
the League of Women Voters’ candidate
forum on Thursday, October 12.

As a resident of the South Coast for over
50 years, I understand the needs of our
area.  My priorities in Salem will reflect
your needs.  I will address the availability
and accessibility of health care and the
cost of prescription drugs.  I will fight for
increased education funding and promote
more parental involvement in local
schools.  And, I will work to bring family
wage jobs to our area so we can continue
to raise our families in our communities.
If we can market what we have, develop
quality schools, and maintain adequate
health care services, we can attract new
businesses to the South Coast.

Sincerely,

Barbara Dodrill
Candidate for State Representative

House District 48
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Buying delivered conifer
small saw log sort
& conifer pulp logs

Forrest Flowers
Log Buyer

541-266-0903
541-266-0824 fax
Cel. 541-290-5687
Home 541-332-4385

Dock Tackle Now Open
(541) 332-8985

� Fresh Fish!
� Freshly Smoked Salmon
� Tackle & Gifts
� Homemade Chowder

�)��	*	 �)+�
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8:30–5:00, Sunday 12:30–5:00
490 Dock Road, Port Orford

Savoy Theatre
811 Hwy 101, Port Orford, OR

541-332-3105 voice, 332-8105 FAX
savoy@harborside.com
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Friday, October 20th

thru
Thursday, October 26th

Will re-open Friday, October 27th
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Candidate Forum

The Port Orford Chamber of Commerce
next meeting is on Monday, October 23,
noon, at the Wheelhouse Restaurant.  The Letter to the Editor,

As the Mayor and a citizen of Port Orford
I would like to thank Curry County Sher-
iff Kent Owens for the time and help he
provided in getting the Port Orford Police
Levy passed.  The City of Port Orford
appreciates the help you personally pro-
vided in keeping our community a safe
place for our families to live in.  Again,
we thank you.

Sincerely,

Gary Doran

Chamber will host a Port Orford City
Council candidate forum at this meeting.
Council candidates who were invited in-
clude Jim Campbell, David Darnell, Carl
Eskelson and Emily Francona.  There are

three positions up for election on the
council.  The public is invited and en-
couraged to attend this meeting.



Painting
Remodeling

Roofing

Jack Pruitt Const.
OR Lic. 50032

541-332-0332

No

Cover
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236 Hwy 101, Port Orford
Open 7 days a week 5-9pm, later with live music on weekends

Reservations Appreciated (541) 332-WEST <=> (541) 332-9378

“Springhead”
Saturday, Oct. 28 �  9:30 - 1:00 am

Halloween Bash � Costume Party � Cash Prizes
$5.00 cover charge

The Villa at
Battle Rock Beach

3 bdr. Oceanfront
Vacation Rental

Now taking winter reserva-
tions, including holidays
Telephone (toll free)

1-877-799-8967
www.battlerockvilla.com

The Villa - 10-19,26, 11-2,9

Ronn Kerr Appointed Priest
At St. Christophers Church

Rev. Ronn Kerr, a
United Methodist
minister, has been
assigned as
Clergy in Resi-
dence at St.
C h r i s t o p h e r s
E p i s c o p a l
Church, Port

Orford, by Bishop Robert Ladehoff of
the Episcopal Diocese of Oregon.  This
follows a vote of the congregation on
September 24 to request the bishop to
take this action.  Although Kerr has al-
ready participated in Morning Prayer
services, he will be preaching and cel-
ebrating Eucharist for the first time at St.
Christophers this Sunday, October 22.

Kerr moved to Port Orford in April of this
year where he and his wife, Jo, operate a
small publishing firm as well as provid-
ing writing, editing, digital design, and
web site authoring services to national
clients.  They are members of the Greater
Port Orford Chamber of Commerce and
Kerr recently became a member of the
Chamber Board where he was involved
in the negotiations for returning the
Chamber offices to the Visitors Center.
The Kerrs have been active at St.
Christophers for five months.

Before moving to Port Orford for “semi-
retirement,” Kerr was involved in differ-
ent positions in the national and interna-

tional church with primary focus on pub-
lishing, print communications, broad-
casting, and video production.  Kerr has
been a delegate to several national and
international church forums including
the United Methodist General Confer-
ence, World Methodist Conference, Na-
tional Council of Churches, World Coun-
cil of Churches, American Bible Society,
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.), and other ecumenical
and denominational gatherings.  Because
of his national and international church
positions, Kerr has preached and led wor-
ship in churches of various denomina-
tions in virtually every state and several
foreign countries.

Kerr is the author and illustrator of sev-
eral books on theology, Biblical issues,
and church history as well as several hun-
dred articles, film and video scripts, bro-
chures, booklets, news features, and digi-
tal media such as web sites and interactive
CD Roms for church organizations and
corporations.

St. Christophers, which began in 1889, is
the oldest continuous church in Port
Orford and one of the oldest on the Or-
egon coast.  For much of the church’s
history, it was the only church in the com-
munity and, therefore, has a rich history
of serving Christians of all denomina-
tions. Kerr sees the role of St.
Christophers in much the same way to-
day.  Because there are no Methodist,
Presbyterian, Disciples, United, Re-
formed, Unitarian, American Baptist, or

Congregational churches in Port Orford,
Kerr sees “St. Christophers as continuing
to be a church home for people from these
other traditions which are, in many ways,
very close to Episcopalian.”  Nearly half
of the congregation is already from these
other traditions.

Kerr is also interested in cooperative min-
istries with other Port Orford churches.
“When I talk about the church in the Port
Orford area, I usually mean all of the con-
gregations which serve the communities
of North Curry County.  Many of us are
small, but united we are a significant be-
nevolent force in the area.”

St. Christophers is located at 9th and
Washington Streets in Port Orford and is
known for lay participation in worship
services.  It celebrates with Preaching/
Eucharist services on the first and third
Sundays of each month at 10:00 am.  It
holds Morning Prayer/Preaching ser-
vices on the other Sundays at 10:00 am.

Rev. Ronn Kerr



Seaweed Natural
Grocery & Cafe
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Fine
Premium

Loose-Leafed
GREEN TEAS

832 Hwy 101, Port Orford
(541) 332-3640

� Cleaning (General)
� Carpets
� Upholstery
� Painting
� Minor Repairs
� Yard Maintenance
� Hauling
� Windows

Mere Michele - 10-19 ongoing
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We Will Be

CLOSED
October 23

until further notice

Will advise on reopening date

Letter to the Editor,

Issues in an election can be discussed ad
infinitum, but the character of the one
who makes the proposals is the defining
factor.  Is the candidate honest and above
reproach or is he promising things he
believes will appeal to many voters with-
out regard to keeping his promises.

Can we trust a man who in the first debate
with George W. Bush tells about the poor
little old lady who has to collect pop cans
and bottles to pay for her prescription
drugs but drives to the debates in a
Winnebago RV?  Or the girl who had to

Letter to the Editor,

Curry County is fortunate to have three
County Commissioners who truly have
the best interests of the county at heart.
Despite great differences in their back-
grounds and political philosophies, they
worked together very effectively to keep
the county running on an even keel dur-
ing some very trying financial times.

Commissioners Lloyd Olds and Bill
Roberts are up for re-election.  They,
along with Commissioner Cheryl Thorp,
have done a commendable job running
the County government and seeing to the
needs of the people.  If they’re willing to
give us another four years of their leader-
ship we should give them our votes.

Jim Rogers

Agent of Grace

On Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7:00pm Ken
Peterson will host a community Aid As-
sociation for Lutheran presentation event
showing the PBS special, Agent of
Grace.  This exceptional film depicts the
life of Dietrich Bonhoeffer, author and
Lutheran Pastor executed by Hitler in
1944. Pastor Tim Carraher and members
of Zion Lutheran Church extend an invi-
tation to everyone in our community to
view and discuss this thought provoking
film.  This PBS special is presented
through a grant provided by Aid Associa-
tion for Lutheran.  Showing of Agent of
Grace will be at Zion Lutheran Church,
2015 Washington Street at 7:00pm.

Voter Guides Available

Nonpartisan Voters Guides, published by
League of Women Voters of Oregon, are
now available, free. Thoroughly re-
searched by League members, the state-
wide ballot measures are presented con-
cisely with an equal number of statements
in support and statements in opposition.
Candidates are asked to reply to specific
questions within a given word limit.  No
argument or candidate support is paid for.

Look for the guide, in tabloid newspaper
format, at the Port Orford Public Library
and Ray’s Place Market.  Please recycle
the guide and your Oregon State Voters’
Pamphlet.

Continued on next page
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Port Orford Branch:
1000 Oregon - 332-3711

Home Office:
16147 Hwy. 101 S, Harbor
800-237-8064

 � %
Chetco Federal Credit Union

http://www.chetcofcu.org

Real Estate

Land & Lamb
Langlois — 348-2500

���/	����
Fencing � Feed
Culvert � Gates

Animal Husbandry Supplies

Across from Ocean Spray
347-4356

For your equipment rental needs call

Halstead’s Equipment Rentals
1688 N. Oregon Street, Port Orford

290-3532 or 332-1805

Open Mon-Sat 7:30am to 5:30pm
Please call ahead for Sunday rentals. � Rainy days, please call!

Small engine repair now available

McNair True Value Hardware
Help is just around the corner

1935 N. Oregon St., Port Orford
(541) 332-3371
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“One touch of Nature makes
the whole world kin”

- William Shakespeare

World Wide Wire Service
(541) 332-0445 Shop 311 6th St.
(541) 332-8265 Eve. & Sun. Port Orford

Convenience
is available
day or night.��� 32 gallon wheeled

&����	 ��

01233

Letter to the Editor,

Winter Term Planning is underway for
the Curry Program of Southwestern Or-
egon Community College.  This term we

Letter to the Editor
Continued from previous page

stand up in the classroom because the
room was so over crowded when the facts
are that, yes, the school had more students
than expected on the first day but the situ-
ation was quickly remedied and every
student was seated in short order.

Can we trust a man who uses government
phones to solicit campaign funds; who
raises funds in a Buddhist Temple and
claims he did not know it was a fundraiser
after being told repeatedly by his staff
that it was indeed a fundraiser.  (The “Iced
Tea Defense”)

Trust is a sacred honor.  If we cannot trust
an individual to tell the truth in the cam-
paign can we ever trust him in the highest
office?  We think not.  We are casting our
ballots for George W. Bush who has
proved through his service as governor of
Texas that he tells the truth, builds con-
sensus and gets things done for the better-
ment of all the people.

Walt and Sally Schroeder

offered several classes in the North Curry
area which had to be canceled for lack of
enrollment – Woodworking, Financial
Investing for Individuals, Web Page De-
velopment, Windows and Office Essen-
tials, and Papermaking.  If anyone has
thoughts on what the college can offer
locally, now is the time to share those
ideas.  Of course every class needs a
teacher, so suggestions for teachers are
always valued.  I would love to hear your
ideas, call me at 332-3023 on Fridays (I
have office hours in the North Curry Ser-
vice Center) or 247-2741, Monday
through Thursday.

Janet Pretti
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Handcrafted Myrtlewood
Retail - Wholesale

(541) 332-5201
1205 Oregon St.

Port Orford, OR 97465

Continued on next page
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OPEN HOUSE LAST SUNDAY
2:00 to 5:00 OF THE MONTH

VISITORS  WELCOME
CALL 332-4444 DONNA ROSELIUS
41687 Hwy. 101 S. Port Orford, Oregon

�
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REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

NICE, SMALL TRAILER (28’) for rent.
$225.00/mth. Single person preferred. No
smokers or heavy drinkers. 332-0123.
References required. Nice area.

VACATION RENTAL – Perfect for
couples and families. Available by the
night, week or month. Fully furnished,
comfortable and close to everything and
reasonable. 332-7100.

GREAT LITTLE HORSE RANCH.
Twenty three acres – three fenced pas-
tures, 14 horse stalls, 45’ round training
pen and large corral. Many more extras.
Home is 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Close to
Floras Lake. $229,000.00 call Currydale
Farms 541-348-2500 Broker John
Guynup.

SOUTH OF LANGLOIS – Investment/
rental – Sparkling two bedroom with two
full bath home. Extra room could be
bedroom number three. Enclosed double
carport and storage shed. All this on beau-
tiful 1.42 acres. $85,000.00. Call
Currydale Farms 541-348-2500 Broker
John Guynup.

2 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, storage, pri-
vate, 10 years old. $425. 332-1435.

2 BDRM 1 BATH HOME Very private,
excellent for elderly couple. No smoking,
no pets. 332-1041. 9-6pm.

FREE Oregon Email! YourName
@PortOrford-Oregon.com, FREE post-
cards and message board, tour property
listings at OregonCoastProperty.com,
Siskiyou Coast Realty, Norma Morrow,
Broker. We’re at Battle Rock Park! (541)
332-7777.

HOME OR BARE LAND. Buy or sell?
Call C.A. Smith Real Estate for informa-
tion or free market analysis, 27 years of
service in Port Orford, 332-4132 or 332-
6802.

SERVICES

TO MY BELOVED J. B., Happy Birth-
day. I have loved you for ten years with
my heart and soul. You are my shining
star. Love you forever and forever. Lesly
Crutchfield.

KEY’Z LOCKSMITH SERVICE –
keys, installations, repairs, locks opened.
Auto, home, business. Bonded 332-7404.

COUNSELING for individuals, couples
& families. Ernest Thayer, counselor for
20 years, maintains a practice in Port
Orford & Bandon. All issues including
relationships, parenting, depression &
abuse. Sliding fee scale (sorry no insur-
ance). Call for a free confidential
assessment. 332-3210.

JOHN B. HOUSER, Barber-Hairdresser,
553 – 19th Street, Port Orford, 332-2050.
Hours Tues., Thurs., Fri. from 10 to 5 and
Sat. 10 till 3. Closed Sun., Mon., & Wed.

SUNRISE CARPET CLEANING has
new van-mounted Hydramaster System.
Call Cliff at 347-3164. Also do pressure
washing and janitorial service.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 92978 Cemetery Loop
Road 10-5 Sat. Oct. 21, Sun. Oct. 22.
Indoor, outdoor furnishings; tools; cloth-
ing; much more. You want it, we probably
have it.

GARAGE SALE SATURDAY, 8AM.
450 Quatomah Lane. Going south on
101, 3/10 mile beyond Battle Rock.
Household and kitchen stuff, mostly new.
Bread machine, blender, iron, pillows,
radio, stepstool, planters, printer, blue
upholstered swivel rocker, more..

GARAGE SALE SAT. 10-21, 9am-3pm,
20 Geer Circle.

SECOND ANNUAL ROTARY Garage
Sale Sat. Oct. 21, 9am – 3pm, Driftwood
Elementary School.

MISCELLANEOUS

PENETRATING THE SPIRITUAL
with silent prayer, truths and/or spiritual
idea or quote by participants, all to be
contemplated on, followed by discussion
on spiritual topics. Suns. 10-11 317 16th
St. (Behind Senior Center.) Starting Oct.
22..

FRESH LOCAL FISH at Dock Tackle.
Now open year round. Ling cod, snapper,
salmon, crab (weather & seasons permit-
ting.) Phone 332-8985.

SALMON FISHING SUPPLIES at
Dock Tackle. Fresh roe, blue fox spin-
ners, kwik fish, buzz bombs, frozen
anchovies, etc. Phone 332-8985.

1985 FORD VAN F150 6 cyl 4 speed
good cond. $1000.00.  5H.P. Honda en-
gine new $165.00. 332-0385.

I’M A YOUNG SLEEK HUNTER. I
love humans and dogs. I’m neutered and
have my shots. I just want to be loved. Is
that so wrong? Otis the cat. 332-4033.



Classified Ads
Continued from previous page
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L IVE TECH NIC IA NS T O HELP YO U! 
7 AM TO 10 P M EVERYDA Y! 
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Mary’s Herbs
For all your health shop needs

Full service herb & vitamin shop
Energy - weight loss - detox -

wellness - multiples, etc.
Low cost home water filtration system removes

Giardia, E. Coli, Coliform, Sediment
Phone/Mail order available. Bandon 347-9586

FOR SALE 1985 BUICK CENTURY
Cruise, tilt, air, runs and drives good.
Body bad condition $500.00 332-7303.

SMALL, LIGHT UTILITY TRAILER
enclosed. 4’x4’. $50. New wood screen
door 32” wide. $10. Golf clubs and cart
$50. Moving, call soon. 332-4033 leave
message.

WANTED OLD CLOCKS, crockery,
nautical, linens, glass balls, lamps, fish-
ing, etc. Buy or consign. Timeworn
Treasures & Organic Espresso 332-2046.
346 Oregon (Hwy 101).

IT’S HALLOWEEN at Rose Cottage.
Estate jewelry exhibit & costume party 3-
5pm Oct. 28th. $5 gift certificate awarded
for best costume. Refreshments. Pump-
kin carving contest Oct. 29th 10-5. $5.00
cash prize for best original design. We
have costume embellishments too! 535B
12th Street.

LADIES, PMS or change of life making
you “ugly” to live with? I have the solu-
tion. All natural. Call Deb at 332-1835.

SEASHELL BOOKS, Beachcombing,
Lighthouses, Rocks and Fossils and
Battlerock History books available at The
Shell Shack.

SCIENCE DIET TRUCKLOAD
SALE, $19.99 per bag. Canine large
breed, adult, senior, light, lamb & rice,
sensitive skin and sensitive stomach.
Hurry, hurry – at $19.99 you can’t affort
not to come see us at Currydale Farms. 1
mile south of Bandon on Hwy 101. 347-
4356.

PREPAID PHONE CARDS NEW
Lower Price!  60 minutes $7.20 (12¢ per
minute) at The Downtown Fun Zone.

WANTED: Whoever took the Echo CS-
8000 chainsaw with a 36” bar and the
chainsawed carved cedar whale – Please
return to Greg Polley on Orchard Rd.

STOP! Lots to see at L&R Variety, 3,000
sq. ft. Used - old & new. Spices, tools,
beads, household and gift items, books,
collectables, too much to list. 10:00am -
5:00pm, 1819 Oregon St., Port Orford.

PLUM CRAZY RANCH selling llama
wool sweaters and handspun at A&T
Myrtlewood, Sixes and Wool Co.,
Bandon. Llamas for sale.. 348-2547
PCLR@webtv.net webpage http://
community.webtv.net/PCLR/YARN.

“TOY STORY 2” is now renting both on
tape and on DVD!  We hope this isn’t
related, but another movie this week is the
comedy, “Picking up the Pieces.”  Also
new this week are “Keeping the Faith”,
“Blowback”, “If These Walls Could Talk
2”, and “Love & Basketball”. In our new
arrivals section we’ve added “Tuck Ever-
lasting.” Please remember tapes are due
back by 3:30pm the next business day.
For videotapes, Sony Playstation,
Nintendo games, or DVD’s come on down
to The Downtown Fun Zone. We are
open 9:30am till 6pm Monday thru Thurs-
day and from 9:30am till 7pm Friday and
Saturday. Closed on Sunday.

DECORATING SOON? Beautiful sea-
shell garland and nautical decorations at
The Shell Shack.

SMOKED SALMON and tuna, berry
jams and syrups, Cranberry Sweets candy
at The Shell Shack at Battlerock Park

MINI STORAGE/U-HAUL. 200+ stor-
age units, 150+ climate controlled.
Airport-U-Stor, across from Ocean Spray
347-4356.

Red Ribbon Week

October 23 through October 31 is the 13th

annual Red Ribbon campaign.  In 1985,
drug traffickers in Mexico killed federal
drug enforcement agent Enrique
Camarena.  In response to his death, an-
gered parents across the country began
wearing red ribbons to symbolize their
commitment toward the creation of a
drug free America.  Congress officially
proclaimed the first national Red Ribbon
Week, October 23-31, 1988.  The Red
Ribbon has now become a symbol for the
drug free movement.

Over 100,000 schools and organizations
nationwide celebrate Red Ribbon Week,
making it the most successful drug pre-
vention event ever held.  This year the
slogan is “My Future is Bright, I’m Drug
Free!”  Please support this national effort
on a local basis – wear a red ribbon.  Red
ribbons are available throughout the
community or by calling Curry Preven-
tion Services at 247-2412.
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92778 Knapp Road, Port Orford, Oregon

(541) 332-4161 Sales � 332-4803 Concrete � 332-4501 Office
(541) 332-4902 FAX

Ready Mixed Concrete � Gravel � Concrete Products
Lumber � Plywood � Paneling
Doors � Windows � Insulation

Sheet Rock � Builder’s Hardware
Paint �  Plumbing � Electrical

October ���� Items

48” I-Beam Level � Bear Claw Nail Puller

Chalk Line Speed Reel � 2” x 60’ Duct Tape

Carpenter Apron � Drywall T-Square

Candidate Forum
Continued from Front Cover

City council candidates were asked how
the oversight of the police department
would be conducted.  Carl Eskelson said
he hoped the police would watch the city.
Emily Francona recommended reestab-
lishment of the police commission and
also to prioritize the activities of the de-
partment.  Jim Campbell said the council
had tried a police commission once and
we’ll try it again.

Lloyd Olds was asked what are the strings
attached by the Garrison Lake benefac-
tor.  Olds responded ‘nothing.”  He said
the county would provide 25% in kind
equipment and supervision.  He said we
needed to convince the state we need it
done.  Lucie La Bonte said Olds was
keeping the benefactor a secret and
wanted the benefactor to come forward.
Pete DiRusso said he thought the bene-
factor was FEMA (Federal Emergency
Management Association).  He added
that he didn’t think the situation was go-
ing to go away very fast.

The council candidates were asked if it
would require additional taxes to run the
city.  Jim Campbell said no, not now and
that the city was running very cheaply for

what we have.  Emily Francona said she
wasn’t aware of the need for more new
taxes.  Carl Eskelson said the city budget
was small and leave the tax base where it
is.

All candidates were asked about Measure
7 – the takings law.  Roger McCorkle said
he was opposed to it because it is retroac-
tive many years.  Wayne Krieger said he
had a problem with the retroactive part
and he was opposed.  Lloyd Olds said the
bill was too iffy and he was opposed.
Marlyn Schafer said she thought that Bill
Sizemore’s bill goes way too far and said
she was absolutely opposed.  Pete
DiRusso was opposed as well as Lucie La
Bonte who said it was not well written.
Emily Francona hadn’t read the measure
(neither had I) while Jim Campbell said it
would cause more confusion and the bill
shouldn’t go retroactive.  Carl Eskelson
said he was opposed but not before telling
about the city confiscating property on
the dunes, which got washed, away.

Marlyn Schafer was asked why she was
so pro growth.  She said it costs money to
live in the county and that she wanted
controlled growth.  She said 70% of the
land in the county was publicly owned
and concluded with we can’t be stagnant.

Lloyd Olds said he wasn’t pro-growth.
He said everyone wants to move to Or-
egon and we have to plan it.  Lucie La
Bonte said she was for planned growth
and we need good land use planning.

Senior News
By Mary Yoder

October 12 was Rotary luncheon.  Volun-
teers working were Mary Evans,
Lorraine Hass, Greta Carver, Betty
Berger – doing dishes Kathy Goad and
Norm Rice – setting up the dining room
Lilia Sarratt and me.

October 14 was luncheon and birthday
party.  Working were Pattie Young, Betty
Berger, Norma Ellis and Lorraine Hass.

It was a very nice luncheon and birthday
party.  The lady who has made so many
birthday cakes was present and intro-
duced.  All enjoyed the lovely cakes she
makes.  Don’t ever stop.  The rummage
sale workers were Kay Neal and Thelma
Lagace – said there is to be another bag
sale Saturday, October 21 - $1.00 a bag.

Pauline Lenox was at the money table.  A
drawing for tickets for the theater was
won by Rusty Miller.

Was announced a birthday party for
Henry Kron will be Sunday October 29
from noon to 3:00pm.  All are welcome.

October 16 was pinochle – high Barbara
Knapp – 2nd Venita Marstahl – low Donna
Olsen.  All had a good time.  Come and
join us it’s fun.

Walking group Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8:30am.  Dominoes every
Thursday at 1:00pm.

Friday October 20 – music groups 7:00 to
10:00pm.  Come and enjoy.

It’s the tender hours of fellowship
The sharing of joy and mirth

The helping hand when dark days come
That makes our heaven on earth.


